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t B, J. Brown, rap- -

I : gm m-- of th United
lOHHk ffpMI t W. F.JMaMOII,

it CM. Fickle, repre- -

, F, F. Bartholomew,
.OkM. A. Vlllee, A. 8. VUlee,

, Jr., KM A. Fisher, Henry
Wwnr. & r. Dyr, M. Wilson.
Jeffries, H. I. HoAlUler, U

M, A. . BnauD, v m. nuc
rs. Leonard, Jno. Klfe, Jno.

The BMellng in the
IWM Tery Intareetlng and speeches

by Feet Sachems Ji. J. Drown,
t' JMokaon, Crawford, Jamison and

The membeia of the come tribe also
abort apteehea. After the quenching

Hweoaaoll lire, the Tleltlng delegation
leaeorted to Kodkeya tanners' notei,

llAeoat street, where a bountiful supply of
, veokwa and lire water had been pro- -

The time waa apent In an enjoyable
er and the Lancaster members ten
II o'clock, well pleased with their trip.

TheFstuthof July.
' ('Fee the pest few days a petition has been

fajrealated among the citizens of town, which
tlHa bean generally signed, asking the chief

i to call a public meeting, 'l no idea
asrtwtnaiad In the hearta of the Patriotic clll- -

lof Columbia Who desire to see tne fourth.... ... ...a i a i.a r .!....... I
5ftsjs viuy niwnwu in mu uiuuiiuwuvu uiiu
',Mr. For years past the interest in me

1 day oi the country s independence nas
i gradually dying out in the town, and

i " email boy " la about the only one given
- ?ita Its observance. A large number of people
'Slake advantage of the holiday by spending

&4bVm day at some favorite plcnlo resort.
,K While others show their patriotism by a
fitstteplay of fireworks. This year It Is pro- -

aaaad to have the dav celebrated In an
will faslilnimil tntnnAriiwnhM InhnmtilA

' Independ- -
Chlef Bnr

tnallhaa with ttiA wniMtt n(
ifc petitioners, and baa Issued a call for a

KvvVbllo meeting to be held In the council
;.V.,amberon Thursday evening. It is earn--

,'raatty desired that the meeting be lamely
: attended, and make the coming Fourth of

.Swlv m flaw tn laa rnmAmriAravt.. .... voan"V --W .va .v.

fei'" The Indian Collection.
The norlnm of thn Mnthrvllat nhnmh vom

?. Wilts! with aflmtrlntr twnnlArtnrinffvaitArilBit
'a t.,. AOTAntRM AVAM.lnH ..... 11. ..1

&tBij of the Women's Foreign missionary so- -

eaajy. xne coiiecuon win amply repay any.
aaw wno viaiia we piece, as it consists or rare

'! apeclmens of wonderful cervine in
ss,lTory:and brass, images of the natives

l(Z dreeed in their Ipecuiar costume, and manv
Kj'S other interesting articles from India. Amomt

&
the collections of an old Buddha sod, sup-
posed to be three thousand years old. It is
carved from stone, and Is covered with curl.
ouangnres. The collection was on exhibi-
tion and the placs will be open this
evening.
. Toya-SJo- t.

b. VIA UAlLflOJaWKABnrl In hn ri. ft.. t..l.vjAWUWtVBlvu 1U UD mil 111 UO IJV1I1
Rpeta Commandery, No. 37, KnlchLs

FtheQolden Kagle, are renuetited to meet
this evening in the armory.

The Urst anniversary of Osceola Tent
Daughters of the Forest, was held In the
lodge rooj) last night. The moinbets held a
banquet and had a good time.

Oflicer WltUck arrested John Campbell
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Squire Evens sent him to jail for live daya

Bear's club and the Altoona State League
club will play a game of ball on Thurnday
afternoon. A fine game Is expected. Me)-Ch- er

and Resh will be the battery for Bear's
club, and Virtue" and Hineman will occupy

.t? Uie aamo positions for the visitors.

A Coming Musical Event.
? mr. waiter Bausman has secured the Slier--

gyLwootl concert company for Monday eveulnir.
!', (be 13th Inst, and has made arrangements for

on uuu oaie in nis rooms in the
r--, Khoeds building. Mr. Sherwood Is already

K-- J loe well known here as a master or his art to
? --JM4 InWkA. ...!! mi .. .. ..

auatuui Ulcmiuu. XUVUlUOr a.lTBCllOllB
S?iWlU be Mr. Thelle, of New York, a noted solo
?: ViollnlsL and a member nf thn limnm n.n
flMthar atrlng quartette, and Mrs. Thelle an

raeeompnanea soprana Owing to limited
ygaraca In Mr. Bausman's rooms and the cx-g- gf

paste of the undertakinsr. cltv prices are
ff "jlhTirflfl A kroA nnmhs. if uula .... .Im-J- t!i - - ", -. viovnin n.,7nujr

J-- Baonlon or Use Oth Cavalry.
'rU The annual reunion of the Nieth Pennsyl.

tbu vavairy association win be bold at
MMWietown and indications point

? larg garnering or we survivors or this
SImiaiiI a V BhM.1. I.K .- -.. .u- -!s i"- - mmwmw m.o Bjv7tarjr ui uio

' await isuon, naa itauea a large number of
raaiafor railroad tickets to members and

afcairfamUlea from all aectlona or the statn.
rfta Lanoaster delegation will leave for

at 9i30 morn Intr ami thou
j'Wao have not yet received orders for excur.
T"";'tosi tickets for themselves and their friends
ikd.Mma aAft Ih.iM a. I.a -- All- ...., s

fJkaaok.

?Fih nere Should tie a Denorona Itssoonse.i'VilnmlllAPhlliillnlnhliPM.,.
Ilinnlll 4ua ..tt twanamtt.m .......- - .- -

allot the Lancaster assocla- -
Ia. ftiwil. Ii. wftaflnila -- .. u .

v .e"i .v umuw w ifiuam,uw mujf nuu 1HBV DO

Hi rllty of fraud at the late primary election
Li'Zhla aatooUUon ought to hive it in lu'
b:powet to settle once for all that a primary
BexUoa In that county must be conducted

WiriS f suspicion 01 wrong attaching- . "iwuy tu luo uenent 01 theibllcan party to have it so, and everyt to that end may well be encouraged.
i,u .t $? Maetlng of falntsra.

a orotaernooa or 1'ainters held a meet--
iawi evening wnicn was very largely

w, u,o mijf luumoers Doing present.
luviuuors were elected and sixa gavei waa presented by Howell

and they were alven enm r
John rontz, of the Llgbth ward.., .m ilal I. aH ..'unoiain iu uiogeuerai assembly

J4 aJSlUlUUll,

if, Maa laada Two Knarua,,...,..
Koyer, of this city, baa made arrange.
BBfsaiyauruigiuB summer with the

M.Hea THomaa' mlnatrela In Allan.
At the close of hit engagem en t there
rtth the Gorman Brothers mlnistrels.

Will be managed by Fred. Wright, now
a BBmsireia.

assanMedHUWIf.
Moblar, Uvlngoo First street, hat

fgoteouted before Alderman Barr for as--
ma wue and drunkenness, and dls--

eonduct. Ho waived a bearing on
I aamed charge and gave ball far trial
August court On the last named
ha gay bail lor a hearingon Saturday.

Msartna fnatiraatwl

'"9" PJury made against A. R.
WWivwIatourg, by hla brother Chrla- -

( 5L"" PJ whW waa to have
Ibefero Aldaraun Dean thU morn.
atpoaad twtU ttM2tu mat.. ..

lijIaaaaKial wUama. '

Twllkilaw.
I Byaay No, t!3 BoBth Queen atraat,
rvwtTabtariiaaaiatdooBa. 01 thn

ttTwrteUea Ue Paul Narc la . fl0wr
baa a deiteete piakV1mmwmmtmt It aloaalv

ItW
T.rv

ssssssssssssssssssswwsssssav-- i" M ', " asp wtv',v t7JSBWfaMiPV.'-,- c Jarj ts. 'i",T7rr ur; tei a? "'' Vft v v,,!3- - 'ijrwt'r!
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ail taagaf tkaPMMylraalaReaarre
kNtaltlit, tJM leUowta wteai- -

foaHad eoaiaiMaa of arrMgasBeeta for the
r aloa of the Kseema, o SsptamberUth
aaxtt

Uapt. W. I). Stanfler, cllyt Bergt W.
HayeaUrler, Columbia t Lewie & Harttnan,
city ; Theodore Wendltr, city ; John W. Ur-bai- t,

Coneatogat Ueorge Ijockwood. Para-dlae- t

Capt W. L. KelUel, Salunga: A.
Qreenawalt, MiUenvlllei Lieut. Amoa M.
Hourbeer, city; William Hoilmeler, city;
M. N. Stark, city, M. V. B. Kel.
ler, city It. F. Benedict, city j

Henry Flick, city : John L. Vegan, city ;

John Ripple, city i David Llthgow, city)
wm. HlacK, city l aienun xiuiiuiavu, f

Liieui. run. j khj , " m. ..,.
ley, Quarryville ; Llndley McClune, Beth,
eeda, Oeorge Fontr, city; Uee. F. Stein,
bauser, Columbia ; Frank Haaeelbecb, Col.
nmhia i I.lenL Samuel Kvana. Columbia :

m llkll..l.lnkl. a I 1..t T n.l.nmil- - IWBPU, lUUWICIUIi A.IVUM A4U1..VU

Tmman, Welliborough : Nelson Bobbins,
WellsborotiRb ; William F. Charles, rt

; Capt. J. II. Dobaon, l'fcunlxvllle ;

Lieut. Oeo. U Kltzinlller,Uettysburg; I.lent.
Allred Kupert, West Cheater; Joe. T.
Nichols, J. II. Seachlist, lax-tn- n

; Surgeon J. L. Heed, Norrlstown ; Wm.
Kllneyoung, Colebrook ; Major Joseph T.
Coates, Chester; Col. Wm. Cooper Tally,
Media ; Daniel Grow Lykens; Fred A. Tin
cate, rixcnlxvllle; Wm. Harding, Mt Fleaa-an- t

Mills; Wm. Walt, Dalmalia; Samuel
Ohmlt, Willlamsport ; Jacob Hllder, Colum-
bia; Uee. Stroe, Philadelphia: Samuel
McKarland, llarrlsburg ; John Ulll, Sale
Harbor; John W. Ktse, Washington
Borough ; Davis Ilelney, Rohrerstown ;

Amos 11 oak, Mlllersvllle; Isaac Ranck. Phil,
aidphla ; Ueorge Oibs, Lltltz ; David Warfei,
city ; A. C Kepler, city; Strickland Everts,
city ; Jnteph Hoeney, city ; John Potts, city ;

Israel Cunningham, city.
From the general commltteo local commit-

tees on finance, transportation, entertain,
ment, .Vc, will be appointed and announced
In duo time by the chairmar, Capt. Wm. D.
Stau Her.

A frogreatlTe Lancsilar County rartnar.
The Reading Ttmcs says that Jaoob Welst,

who is probably the wealthiest farmer oi
Northern Lancaster county, sold 43 head of
steers, which were fattened during the win-
ter and spring upon his three fine farms, to
John W. Mentzsr, of Lancaster. Several of
of the steers exceeded l.HXi pounds in weight
Mr. Wiest recently purchased the Bard
farm, in Ephrata township, Lancaster
pnnnlr. mntAlnlntr tatWAim. .. "1V1 anil "iiYV i.rtMaJ1 .H uv HHW wv-- H.v- -

Upon this farm he has lust constructed, at
large expense, a number of ponds for the
raising of cirp, trout and other fish, entirely
for the pleasure of himself and friends.

Charged With IXMrtlon.
Walter Tangert was arrested In Coates-vtll- e

yesterday by Constable Jackson on
the charge of desertion. He was brought to
this city, and Alderman Been committed him
for a hearing. Tangert married hla wire In
this city two years ago. He left her in Co-
lumbia without anything and she returned
to her parents in this city. He went to
Uarrisburg and thence to Coatesvllle and
Wilmington, Del. Several daya ago he re-
turned to Coatesvllle and was at once ar-
rested.

Installed as Psttor.
Qi' iRr.Yvn.t.i:, June S. This morning at

10 o'clock Kav. Ueorge Buckle was installed
as pastor of Little Britain Presbyterian
church. As arranged at the recent meeting
of Westminster presbytery, Rev. J. M. Ual
breath presided, Ke v. T. L. Springer preached
the sermon, Rov. Davenport delivered the
charge to the pastor and Rev. Dr. J. Y.
Mitchell the charge to the people. A largo
congregation attended the ceremony.

Will VorcfaaM cigars Ilare.
From the Reading Times.

Mr. John Rolnhold, of Canton, U , who
has been spending some dsys In this
vicinity, will shortly return to Ohio. He
brought fovea car loads of old potatoes
from that state which he disposed of at a
good profit to dealera and merchants in Read
lug, Lebanon and other places. He will
spend a few days In Lancaster county for the
purpose of purchasing a large quantity of
cigars to ship West.

Ttrn lllg faglllsta Coming.
William Madden has tolegrapbed

to Mr. Yecker, of Fulton opera house, ask-
ing lor a date for the appearance
hereof Charles Mitchell, champion or Kng-lan-

and Jako Kllraln, ho now claims to
bs champion of America, he having been
given the belt without lighting. They will
be hero some night next week.

luttje Slsnut's Hody raises Throagh,
On Fast Line west, over the Pennsylvania

railroad, this afternoon, there was a special
car on which was the Ixxly of the late Chief
Justice Mercur, with the friends and re-
latives. They were on their way to Towanda,

rlioro the luneral takes place

OranttHI a fatant.
Simon li. Mlnuicb, of Landiavllle, this

county, has been granted through W, R.
Oerbart a patent for an improvement in his
bale presa. The Improvement conalata In the
pecul lar construction of the presser beam and
in the manner of connecting the sides of the
press. .

Weddlug uls.
A. J. Burkhart, of the Lancaster watch fac-

tory, and Miss Km ma Rhodes, of Snyder's
trimming store, were united in marriage this
morning by Rev. K. L. Reed. The ceremony
was sincuy private ana at --' o'clock this
afternoon the couple left for Uarrisburg,

Advertising Lewand' circus.
To-d- ay the advance agents oi Lowande'a

circus are in town billing for the appearance
of the show here next week. The bill
posters travel In a large four-hors- e wagon,
and It reminds one of the old timet to aee
them.

Shot Throngb the Finger.
Samuel Hawk, living with his parents atLandis alley, while handling a revolverwas shot entirely through the index anger

of hN right hand. Dr. E. II. Wltmer dressedthe Injury.

Ituunlng Hursts tiolng to Nsw I'ork.
On therecond Hectlon or Day Kxpress.Kaat,

last oonlng there were two car loads of run.nlng horses which were bound from Cincin-
nati to New York.

The L'ulou Veteran Legion.
A meeting of the Union Veteran legionwill be held in (Irand Army hall, CentreSquare, at 8 o'clock Ibis evening to perfect

their organisation and lix upon a regularnight lor their meetings,

Ltwn Straw berry Party,
The rirst llaptlst church, et this city. wUlhold a Straw berry Lawn Party, Thursday, JuneWh.at liortlng'a farm, on the Straaburg plko.six ml es from Lancaster. Tickets, 60 cents,which Includes supper, ice cream, strawberries,and transpjrutlou to and fro.

Always In the front rank with Summer Suits,extra pants Underwear. Neckwear.Boots and Shoes, Trunks and VaJtaet iWble
goods, low est In price. Largest variety, at

WILLIAMSON A FOStKK'S.
Two Kicursloo. to Jhejr.iiowstone National

atossrs. Itaymona Whltcomb's announce,ment or two excursions to the YellowstoneNational Park should attract tTe atteUOn ofsummer tourlsU. A liberal allowance ofumefor rest and recreation, a certainty of pleasant
companionship, uud an enure freedom from theordinary cares and annoyances of traveling
serve to render these tups especially inviting
The tour or the park will be very thorough ; and
twice the usual length df time win be devoted to
all the great centres of attraction, Including the
Mammoth Hot flptlngs, the sails and Grand
Canon of the Yellowstone, Yellowstone Lake.
andtheNorris, Lower and Upper Geyser llulns.
The Journey will take the traveler oyer the
pleturasque Nonueru Pacific Kallroad for up- -

wtuus 01 vuuusaau antes, ana mrougu otner
luterestlug seetlous of the great Jforthwest.
Band to H. i Shields, agent for Kaymond's Va-
cation Excursions, ill south Ninth street (under
the conUnentalUotsU), Philadelphia, for clrcu.

AJ4atiaWJM- -

L.st2ia"li";M?l'!.I,i-Jn- n " hMev..

aw or
Maw Toaa, June --"lnr martettteaay ;

!3l W T9V lltoolM extra WmUrn. M cut good
aofaney extra smitvts ma)4 is t common to good

Wlr-S- f 'Ate. II WJ. a t do,
etooMl Ho.11. winwr. June, wSc: Jnly,
96Hfli recolpU.a.t-X)- : shipment. U.i bnj.

Uorn-N- o. - mlx(xl cvh. 4o ; do J line, xc j
Jnlr, ,X t receipts, iTl.ttxi ; snlpmcnt-- , I.mi
bOats No. 1 White aiate, SC No. Ao
STVci Nn.xMlxo1,rali,M(c.liiiic,XU(); .Inly,
SJoi reevlpts. n,i bus I shlimints, I.Toj.

Rre dull t ivnonv, tiit-- i stale, MM0MC.
Barlev nnmlnal.
rork dull t nlil mo,, 1M nv, IIROO.
lAnl June, tWfit July, amilt Aug ,?(.
Motaaaes tlrin at aHc lor :J boiling sines,
TnrponUne dull at iVHo.
Boafnnrmi strained to good, II rl 30.
Petroleum dull t Bedned, In ovi.scaTretghu dull grain to London, vv
Butter dull 1 wesirn liftKV- -

Cheese dull t State i aciory, new, 11141 "MO
While. iowa Vic.

ggs ttendy t State. KS'i.; Western, UKftlc.Sugar dull 1 HnBntxl Cutluat, 0 1 n'.o (

flrannlated, M;5 13 16c
Tallow dull i prime city, 3'?-JUe- e

nominal t Carolina, fair to koo.1, VUXC.
Coflae strong 1 lair oargons. 2.'Sc ter llln.

Fhlladalphut rrodura Market.
rsitt)it.rai. Junes. F lour market stortdv;

sale,isw barrels; Minnesota Itaker. 14 null M s

Sennsylvanta I'amlly, gi T.'CI lu; Mcvitxm do,
it 7W iv.

Kth nouf.tml.r-1- !
Wheat-Jun- e, nr.t-t- j Jnly, Hi ; August,

Wc; Sept.,ti.'c
Corn lane, 4r.Jc ; J illy, I7lic; August, ..fc.

Sept., WiC
uats nine, STic; July, 37Ve; August, S.V;

Sept , 34.Sc

Chicago rnxioca atarkat.
CaioAOcJunc S. 10j)ii. m.Mirket opened.
w bom June, We; July, fc,c ; Aug., s'jej

icpt., SJc.
jom mne, aa; July, xa.e, Aug, 4Crc.!

Sept., tlc.oata June, SSS'ci July, a4c; Aug., 2-- c ;
Sept., Sf.c. '

rora oi quoirulra J tine, W Ti,S July.tWW; Aug., IflTl.S;

Short Klus tune, IT 50 ; July. tlliH; Aug
17 W ; Sepu, . so.

ctoBiae.
WheAt-Junc,91- ',c; July, f6J,,c.; Aug, SP.Cisepu. c
Corn -- June. 3?!-.'-c : July, vc, ; Aug , 4o-- :

Sept. 41'ic.
oats J une, -- Sc ; July, SIKe; Aug, see;

Sept.. ase.
fork J une, Kim.
Lard J une, t PiS J uiy, I; c;x j Aug, p.; ts .

lilbs ) n ne, IT 5S ; I J uly, ; U Aug. iTc:,v.
Sept , IT TO.

Oram and rroTtsiona.
garnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker.

Chicase, June i, 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Corn. IMts. I'ork, l.urd.

June. ,. h.'1; UK1 00 ts 5;
Jnly. ; &X 6 OS

A.i..a, 6 75
sewemiwr.V.V.V. 411 91 r. :
October c '.

--Hnbe llecclpta Car Lots.
winter Wheat.
spring wneai..
Corn. t
Oats
Ky
Barley
Oil City.

Crude Oil.
lleail.

Becelpts Ilogs.
Closing Prices 5 o'clock p. in.

nuest, corn. out, i'ork. Lara.
June. ?'i . alim 6 r.i
Julv., tfi'S .w s:-- .... ct7

iS'i ', a. .... fi 71
O 41. 2.1 .. B 1J

US 6W
-- ;

t:n

August
septeuiDer
October....
December.!

Oil city.
CrudoOU

EJto Stock Harkst.
CBICino, Juno T. The Drmert' Journal re- -

Sorts : Cattle Kecotpts, ;" head : shlpuionu,
tnarkot steady : shipping steers, 96i) to

1.900 fcs II ov34 9); stockers and feeders, r. --t)
03 9): rows, balls and mixed. l C)g3 50 ; bulk,
II i (u; Texas cattle, $:uai 21

llogs Ueoelpu. 15,'iJU head: shipments, 4on
heads market strong: rough and nlxnd, II CO

05iG: packing and shipping, II 1HC5 23; light,
S4 SOOMs); sklps.00Oi .Vi.

Sheep Uecclpts, Sa head; shipments,
500; market slow ; natives. 13 roQisi; West-
ern. 13 uoQlSu; Texans, 12 WQS I); louibs, It M

32S.
an LIBSSTT. Cattle Kecotpts. 1 head ;

shipments. 1 ; market tain prime, lillt-l- ;

lair to good, II '."ail": common, U7HJ, ijj
cattle shipped to .Nc 1 ork, none.

Hogs Becelpts. .'X head ; shipments 400

bead: market tlnn; PhUailelphlns. IMA0S. 10 j
Yorkers, si auj; common to light. 1 1 Atxil .i;
Figs II 2504 50; hogs shipped to New )ork,

Sheep Receipts, Moo head : shipments. 4TO:
market rur: prime, II ooflllO: filrlngood.aiii
ISO; common, II S03J M: yearling Iambi, II2S12
4 73 ; spring lambs, 41 WQ6 So.

71 w York Stocks.
Wsw Yoag, June S, 1:30 p. m. Money loarel

at 3X per cent Kxchange steady, II ?5ei o7X ;

Governments steady. Currency Cs.ll ilDtd; 4's
Conp, II sax bid : X's do, 11 W)i bid.

Tho stock market opened weak, and during
the llrst hair hour declined J to Ji per cent. It
then became dull and so continued up about 11

o'clock, when the circulation of repot is of the
death of Kmperor William caused some selling
holders, and a lurtherdocltue by lulJd.iy of
to 1 percent. The tmukit hosslnco been dull.

tttoca Barasu.
Quotations by Uoel, UcUrann A Co., bankers

I.Amn1Wt, I W

Waw VORK LIST. 11 A. H. 11 a. Sr.
Canada Pacific f: w
c.c.c.ai
Colorado CoaJ 4 ii" J'iCentral Pac so "
Canada Southern ui fc.'S
CM. St. L. A Pgh
Den. AUlo. u nM
DeLL. W 1: 13-- S

arte WX
Erie, tads
Jer. C cih flWE.T , ,a, 2"!l
Lou. AN t,3 n.
L. Shore vT'i 7
Mlch.Cen tuu !1
Hock Valley 3 3AiMissouri Pacific Iupw lt'J'431'? 314X.P. Pret 41;
N. West, 121
". Y.C II3;last Tennessee t! 'if
Omaha 12'i S'KOregon Transportation t:ii S2J Jiy,
Ontario AW njj 1 i'4Pacific Mall tiii 5I
Richmond Terminal 3n 37
St. PaUl jsaW !) !;Tex. Pac :u Si'Union Pac ecx Uswsbashcom . JU
Wabash Pref Hut 31
Western U 7SWest Shore llonds
Rew England ,. 5,1; laraiLADsxrgu list.Leh. vai
K.N. Y.APhlla
Pa. K Jt.,aaaa,a.aa. ........ UV
Beading a u-i- e V 2S
slswUL MftT ..
UetonT.Iu.

" A a.aaaa....a.............. .... .... 30 j
N. Cent
Peoples Pass
Kdg.Gen'U 105

ii x emPhUa.TracUon"............ .... ....

rfXW AD VKKTJmtMKXTH.

WANTED. Cake and Pretzel liaker. Ap- -
nlv to .1.8. KKNIllli.

Je2-lw-d Annvlllo, Lebanon county, la.

WANTED SITUATIONS I1Y POUR
girls; also two chambermaids.Apply at

r. 11. TUOUT A CO.'SEmploymnntOlHco,No.2lNonhuueen St.(Stcond floor.)

D1IREWORKS I HRKWOHKSI
Now ready ror dealers Call and sea wb it Isnew. Telenhone.

JOHN K. WKAVKU, Aut..Ju 2tC No. lul West King St

WANTED-THKK- E UENKRAL UOUSE
and twoCoiored Servants. An-pi-

iuki: or cuaugk, atr II TUOUT A CO.'S
Employment Office, 22N.O,ueen St.

FIRST MOKTUAOKS FOR l,fe00 12,000,
and I3.UU0 on improved property inHan'as city s value of property over threetimes the sum loaned. Interest, seven percent,

semiannual. Insurance po Ides transferred aicollateral. These securities are of tha best 1 ab.soluielysafe, for particulars call on

l"gd No. 3IX Booth Queen s treet

IOKFEK I COKFBE ! I COFFEE I ! I

Higher I Higher 1! Higher!! !

American Tea and Coffee Store,
1MCKNTKB BQ.UAUE,

Having .mite a supply on hand before laterise, enables us to sell Convo per pound !?is. U and su cts and upward ' w
itest Teas In the market.
Prunes-Nic- e. 8 lis, '.So.

and very bait. I and IV a. "", ao,
aheUr'ilD.0!ooSe.1,aeen Wjm by P1" ,"--or

atrUoods dellvtltapr Jtnplly.

JOHN sVCLARK,
MTlMMAw M0. M 0IMTBI IQVABX.

jrjir ad yrKTrsKUKfira.

J3AKINQ POWOKR

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vaHes. A marvel of
1 Iuni).FiniiiyiaAHii wholesomeuess. niueconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

do som in com petition wun me mtmituae 01 low
test, short wotght, alnra or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cons. KoraL lUime l'ownis Cos
106 Wall StrveL New York. marT7:lvdAw

rOUNU MEN, H) TO r. YEARS OFAOK,
JL and Young Lai!tr I7and upward, wanted

attho WATCU fAC'lOin. JctVStdMWS

UR ClOARS Ml A QUKK1 DA AND
Oolilen I.I on are C 1.1". A It l ANA Ml.--

LKll hand-made- . So. EACH. In boxes et 's and
10 J S. llatMUTirSClUAllBrUKK,

111 East Klngxtn-et- ,

Telephone Connection janlNtVASKtld

OKAND STRAWBERRY FESTIVALA gten by Chrlt Choral Society will be
hild in Fulton Hall. TllfllltY, rUIUAY
andSATUKIlAY l. K.MNI.- -. JUNEf. Hand
11. Admission 10 cents. Each ticket entitles
the holder to one plate of cream. All are y

ln lted. Je4-7t- d

LAYINO CARDS, ROUND CORNERS,
lndlcii'ors, ic. per pack, SSc. jier half

dozen. Poker chips.
Di. HUTU'S CIG All STOKE,

114 East King Street.
Telephone Connection. tt

fsiNKKCTANTS. CHLORIDES,
M. Phenol 5odUnt. Chlo-

ride of Lime, Copperas, Cartio.lc Acid, Acid. Ac
llshlnu Tackle, roles. Kola, Keels, baskets,
Uatt hrttles, Ac, at Lowest Prices. Condray's
Lettuce soap at 10 cents ( ffnnawaker's Prices )

S U.Ail.B.1'3 SA3ir.au ril IHHAtjl,
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

Mmdll.W.rK

pllOTOC.RAPH.

Elegant Cabinet Photographs
One Collar Per Dozen,

AT

ROTE'S.
-.- Voit Door to the Postofflce

'PH1NO, 1SS7.

A Now Departure ter Ijincaster In rino
Importing direct from the best makers

el Une Woollens. I have 111st received through
the Iloiton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, SPUING OVRUCOATINU AND

TKOUSKlll.M,.
Thellko of which, for style and nnallty.h'u

never ben equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A snclal Invitation is herebv extended toall
In want of Spring Uarmnnts to call early and
secure Choice l'atterns. Workmanship the ery
uvsfc aqu om.9 luwer umuvver.

11 UEUUAKT,
mar77-lyd- Na 43 North Uueen street

DUORT-- AND A TYPE-WR1T1N-

SITUATIONS
pay both yorniff men and ladle tniich bettor

tlrin inoat commercial positions, anil
ihe dpinat.il la gruater. StudonU caa be fitted
lor omc siion-tian- a posiuon

IN THREE MONTHS' TIM 3
by Haven's system. No previous knowledgoof
eunerari reuuireu. louvges open ail me year.
Students con enter any lime, all tuition being
Individual. Superior facilities for procuring
situations, ter which aid we make no charge.
college pauipnieia wun muse. sen leacmng les-
sons in eltherart sent toanr address lor 10 cts
both arts, tw cts. No stamps accepted. Address
either et Havens Colleges: New lork, 1. .;
Philadelphia, Pa ; Chicago, III.; Cincinnati. U ;
San rranclsco, Cal Junl 3indAW

S.01VLERACO.

Snmmer Underwear.

H'e htve Just t at Low Prices,

LAD1S CIlIl.mtKS'S ASnUKNTV
UAl iK A.VUSUMMKttUEUlNO

U.VUXKWCAU.

Men's Jean Drawers, 0V. and Mc.
Slen's Pancy Halflloae, CJic, Sc.lOi,

UHttoSSc
lion's Black and Colored Llile Half-Hos- e,

23c. to Mic.
l.ook at our Bargains In Gents' New

style Tbieo-ri- y Collars,
Stand Upor Lay Down, osly

10; cheap at JUc.
Three-Pl- Cuffs, 15c: cheapatc.
Linen and Silk HandkerclileN, Sus-

penders, Mosquito Canopies at
Low r rices.

JohnS.&ivler&Co.,
No. 30 Hast Kins Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YORK STORE.

Corsets !

WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER PA.,

Offer full line in Popular Styles In LAD1KV and
M 1SSES' CUllsK rs irom 80c to liU) each.

Our Popular ELASTIC HIP COBSETS at 60c.
each Is the best value for the money,

E1.K.UANT rilKNCH WOVKN COUSKT3 only
73c. aploce.

WABNEBS COU1L1NK COUSETS,

COBALINE,

HEALTH, ABDOMINAL,

M'ttSlNIJ, MISSES,

WAU.NEU'SSL'MMEK COI13ET9,

THOMPSON'S ULOVi: riTTINO COBSLTS,

PBE.VCH P. II. COBSETS,

MIS3i:a' COBSKTSANUCOKSEr WAISTS,

DBESS 1MPBOVKK8.

We are now showing upwards et 80 styles of
LAUIKS'S BUSTLES,

PATH KOLDINO BU4TLES,

TAYLOB'S FOLDING BUSTLKS,
TWIN AND BBAlDEDWIttE BUSTLK-I- .

Bustlei in all the Popular Styles at Los estPrices,

AT THE

New York Stora

PSSBjSByBMBj

KKW AtirKKTlSKMRXTS.

TgnNKANO CUKAP.

Harvest Whisky.
AT KOIIUEH'S L1UUOH 8TOHI,

No. W Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa,

BOYS AND CII1LWANTl'.D-MK- N,
know STAU rr EH A CO. SUtl

North gniMin ettvet, am selllnr 8THAW II A IS
choapet than they hare o er been sold In I an
caster. JilwdK

AND OTUKKHWANTKD-TOrKlS- TS
CO. 1 North

Uueen street, keeps the largest and most ele--
assorlml line of TKUNKS andfanUy at the very lowest prices. J3 Iwdll

SCHOOL TAX, 1887.
Is lu the hands el the Treas-

urer. Thtvo tier cent, off for prompt payment.
Otltco hours from f a. tu. till A p. in.

W.o alAUSUAl.U Treasurer.
Je4 UdK Mo. U Centre Stiuars.

l'RK CENT.NOTICl.-THK- KK

will be allowed on all City Tax paid
on or beloreJiily 1.

J. U. HATIiroN,
Jel Iwdll City Treasurer.

OTICKTO HK1DUE 1U71LDEKM.
ProtMvsals lor the construction of

Wmnght-lni- llrldgo o er Octoraro Creek, near
Christians, will lw received at the oltloent the
County Commissioners, either West Chester or
Lancaster, Pa., until noon, TUKSHAY. JU.NK
U. 1S7. The tight to reject any or all bids la re-
served. Ily ntdiir of the Commissioners of
caster and Chester counties. luylieottd

STAR NET IN CREAMAND Will IK.
article for Splasher, llureaii Covers,

TldUs, etc. come soon, for started Summer
Work ; too long a story to tell.

nas. s. m. nuiitmaau,
9'K East king street.

Plnn Pillows. Slumber hulls. Editlmrs. Hand.
kerchtefs, UlalHins, etc. Still some Toilet Soap
lelt-Sca- lor Si cents and 3 for 10 cents.

inaraMydSAW

AK HALL.o
?1W,(KX).

Exrr.A Ur-!K- s- To 111: Doxk Till"
Month.

And every buyer of Clothing In the
neighborhood of Philadelphia will enlist in
the work, as this gets looked nt.

How ? Ily the greatest cut In prices ever
know n.

Wti V llecause we have that much too
nnny goods.

What are they V Strictly Tine Dress ami
Uusine-- s Stilts , Men's, Young Men's and
Hoy's ; thousands of them ; and all, the
Very Best Suits. Thk Vkry llK-- r
cloth, mating and trimming that we ever
manufactured.

This Great Sale Is to be out of the com-
mon order In every way in goods, and
prices and quantity ; mid the goods must
go.

That's the history ; now for items.
(Hear in mind the Urst prices were the

prices till yesterday.)
Suits that were i and iil ,V) down to

$15andI7. .
fails that were . and down to si 1

and $ 15.

Suits that were Jli and ti down to 12

and 14.
One Special Lot Pine Imiwrted llelgian

Cloth, beautiful pin checks, conservative
checks and plaids, well adapted to Profes-
sional Men, or for V.iegant Dress and llu-sine-

Suits, ;1. and $1(.
(The cloth in these Suits is such as Is

made up to order at J to to 13 a suit.
Other Lots of uita down to ?1'J.
Pukes ose-hai.- p ; (.10 toil.',; 2o to

410 ; for all the Custom and Misilt Suits.
One Half, too, for .odd Custom-Mad- e

Coats.
This only holds for what are left of these

when you get here. They're going quick ;
come quick.

Young Men's Niits ; the best makes.
ilSdown tovli'.

lGdown toil.'!.
Othersdovnto$10.
Hoy's Suits 10 down to 10 and m.
Hoy's suits sl.1 ,30 down to 10.

lo 's Suits $10 down to $S.
Children's iV2 down to V m.
Children's Suits vlO down to 7 ft).
Children's suits 7 50 down to V 00.
Children's Suits id 00 down to I 00.
You are interested ; beyond a doubt you

are interested in this great Uargain ale ;
we can't give closer figures In this hurried
schedule; $3, , and 10 per suit will be
saved ; and tha very best goods got that
are to be.

Everything is ticketed and read) for this
morning's business.

Wanamakkr & Urown 's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Counkk Sixtii and Mar-kk- t

Sts.,
PniLADBLFniA.

SPECIAL.

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL.

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL.

Sl.oua pieces, Gold, riat. Blank and Washable
Oak Waif Paper, closing lots or manufacturers
and all or this season, best patterns, which wa
will sell during J une and July from 5 to 25 cents
per piece.

Pine Oold Papers, Decorative Papers, Washa-
ble oaiis.

Lace Ourtains and Scrims,

MOSQUITO OANOPIB3,

Furniture Linen,

Shade Hollaadfl.

Standaid (.loth folding, all colors, lX easts
per yard.

All work promptly executed.

HA.ER & BROTHER,

Noa. 80 87 Wt Klag St.

L4aCA.Ua. FA,

sUMMKHHHAWL8.

MMW 'ADVKKTtaMMKSTa.

Summer Shawls.
iuri, iii.uk pink aim i aun kt c asm keui SHAWLS at l 10M.00.

Also, EwllllOlllEHKI) CASUMIgl SCAUri.

Now Line IIUACK UVSIIUr.UK MIVWI.s lust onsnnd-RI- ng and Don'.l. PrlCCI-11- 00. H.M

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Houne,

aVA'ir AI) VKKTISKMKSTX.

JAfOH K. HIIKAKKint'N

LIQUOR STORE
HKMO Ml TO

NO. IS IIKNTHK StlUAItR, LANCASIKU, PA.
mayU tld

TOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

no TU

K.B. rKrTEUl.VSONK-PKlCElUH'hr:- ,

Mo. 11 .North Otioeu Stroet.
Uaute t'ndcrwenrtmindio. and up The lsttrnlttiiudrlcdxhttt In thn mutant lurSoo. shirts.Pants. Ovorulls, folium. Cuffs, fusnondrrs,

Nf caw ear, At It. s. rsTTMtbt'.s'

U8K
MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
IsnSUltudlteod

EXCIMISIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kxponse lncludeda

I'urllosof llmttod lo will l,iui I'n'tAtirt- -

riltA SlOKUX, JtL , AM) MOIDAT, AtliCST li.tot
TWO GRAND TOUR9

TUTUS

Yellowstone National Park !

The entire trip will occupy ??dys and Ton
ed -- will be spent

amid the Wondirs of thn Pur, with sm-cli-

Ucllltlca rorvtewtntrthu MrvPloits lint Springs
snd Meyscrs, thn Islls r the lallnwstnne,
llrand Canon ( thn ikIIow. lone, ellnwstnnnLake, etc, tin thnnutonrd Jottrni-- hslts will Inmade at Chicago, llllwttiikim,thnllautllnl Del's
of the Wisconsin, tt Paul, allntitapnlt., iimtl.akn Ulnnetonka; andon the return ut Msgata
rails.

Also Seven Suminrr Trip In July.
W.ltAvvoin 1. A. U'liiTnivn

aK"end for drscrlptlvo rliculars.dnatatnntlng
wheltier Nls nt fnin luly Trips orlullow-ston- e

.Nutlonul Park lour Is desired.
H. P. SHIKLHS,

Agent for Uiyinond'i acnllnn Kicnnlona. Ill
south Mnin St. (under Cnnllnuntat llota-l)- ,

Phlltdelphla. Jnnsstd

Aan'aaarcirns.
VTcOKANN'S PA11K,

MOS'HAV, Jl'Xi: .:, tsx?.

The Clrjatmt Usv's 'port per offered nt the
Driving Purk.

Two Match Running Races

ror r a t Ide, list ween

MADAM MARANETTE
AM- I-

MISS MYRTIE PEEK.

first rnco. running K PHe hents. to skeletonwagons, Msdain llurnnld drives lllgeroon and
Hard Koadagtlnst alyrtln l'ik' laiuous team(ibostsnd Iiebarry. Also match running racn,
tUOO a side. Sullies, changlnir bones nirhtnllo In
frontnftho grand stand without touching theground. A'so a stake, race for !n, trotting,
mlleheats.StnS IM.brow Bros nainn Ttltgtaph
Ulrl; Dr. Mttorly names Uarrisburg; AJ4. jsevln
names Lady Indenonconco .

Persons with teams will be allowed Inside the
track circle.

Kac-- s called at 3 o'clock Admission so Cents,
Including seat on grand stand. Jun7lld

MXVVHUtUH:

GOTOTHK

-- FIRST-

Grand Uon and Ficoic

-- OP TH- K-

CAKPE.NTKUS' L'MO.V, 0. 208,
-T-O-

PENRYN PARK,
Wedneeday, June 15, '87.

TAVLOK'J rUI.I, OUCUKSTBA Wlbb FUH-MS-

THE MUSIC.

Special Train' leavea Upper Depotat C3 and 8
a. m. and 1 J and 5 Mp. m. Tickets good on til
regular trains daring the day.

tjj dmn nowntKH.
WK KOAST OUK OWK COKFKK8.

'w? Piodlng It so difficult to supply genuine HW brands of uoffeestn good, fresh condition, mR we have decided on roasting our own. QThus buylngour Coffee In thegreensta'e, t3
jf la original bags, direct from the Largest i
in Importers, we can Insure each variety to ,.
8 be as represented, besides having the ad. Cvantage el being alwa) s newly roasted. B0, As It Is well known that however good Mg orlslnally, Hoasted Coffees soon lose tholr rK rich aroma, which Is the essence el a cupZ or Coffee. Baron Ideblg, the Celebrated P"

ueiman Chemist, says: the berries of sri
S"-
-1

Coffee once roasted lose every hoursomo-- 1

waat of ibelr aroma In consequence et !
, the Influence or the oiygen nt tha air, Mw which, owlnir tai iKirnaltv nf tha, iyiuim! m
rn barrles, can easily penetrate. CoffeeS contains a crystallne substance named 15
S taneina or xnime, because It is aoom
E pound part of Tra. ThU matter Is vela--

Ilia ana every care must he taken tooon-- 2

tain It In the Coffee." seeing Is believing.
71 lav faflrsnn dnnlitlnar It. iihniild AallaniSO be convinced, as we roast dally In the h.
pas wtMitsnattua iua siuro.

Note our prlces-ll- U. 15, IS, 20. K. 23. M
andsscts per pound. We are still giving

3 chads with our Teas and Coffees, which
areas goou as goia io exenange lor uiasa i

wars. Vases, clocks, Cbroraos and Oma i

mental Ware of evary kind .
w
AtCLAKKE'S OBIOINAI.TXA A Nil COME

8TOKK. Ko UWest King St.
JsyTelcpaone Conuectlou.

WUU BAiB OM JUMtt.

fJOR RENT.J Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. Mo. 1MM worth Queen street. Heat
ana was incalMsva. appir

IsblS-t- BBIM1 1'si.ivBKrorrici.

fpOR HALK OR RENT-HBI- CK HTABLK
C andlot,17xaufeet,on Christian street, be.
tween East King and Orange streets. Can be

changed Into a machine shop or ware-bout- i.

Easy Unas. H. V. BBUUsKKb,
aie-tl-d Attoruey-at-l-aw- .

FOR RKNT OR BALE.HOTJ8K with modern Improvements anda variety ofagrapavliiss, Mo.tiQMonhl.lma
F

V9. MleTttLiVaiVMl

taooMtar. Pa.
mAn. vAim. to.

TAH(UINS IN HTRAW OOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
AUMIIIS WEEK, UIVINU

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON- -

Straw Huts.
- They are Closing Out rettnln llnfs at Cost

and offeiing sl'aulAL HAUUAInn on all
other. lUtsol Every Deslrablo Stylo at. Low
est 1'ilcos.

STIUFFER & CO.
nos. :u ::: noktii qm. mt.,

I.ANCAHTKH. l'A

iiki' ;oo."t
CI'I'lAla 1IAHUA1NH.

bard (6 Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Unpen Stmt.

(Ol'P.:roUNTAIN INN,)

Are ofTerlnjf. Sjieciul JJirRitlns In
Men's LHunilriwl Calico Shirts,
with culTs and two collar, at loe.
each.

liargalns in C'ountert'nnes at to,
V, CJ cU. nnd upwards. Mar-

seilles Counterpanes, extra bar-Rain- s,

at jl..V), i'2 f, .1.(K ami up-

wards. JMm bargains at C2.00.

Matting in 1 yard, 11 yards and
1 yanls wide at bargain prices.

Smyrna Hugs at 7,1, &" cts., 4)1.00

and upwards. One lot at .So cts.;
cheap at 1.00.

Hassocks only S0c., very cheap.

Cocoa ltng, only Mcts., worth T5c.

Bard & McElroy,

33 and 35.Hoalh QuteH Klreet,

IOPP. FOUNTAIN INN.)
inarlf-lyrtA-

OfOKE OPKN EVERY KVKNIKO.

Temple of Eccmmy.

BOSTON STORE,
26 AND 28 K01TH QDEEN ST

LANCASTEE, P.

UErrER VALUES THAN EVEK IS ,

SUMMER DBESS GOODS !

rinv PIECES
"UATaKlLI."HUlTINri, Forty Inchas Wide,

ate. a Vara.

ONE CASE EACH

811, K A WOOL SUITIKCS,
37 l-2- c. IIIIECK

PI.AIU SKHOVS.
MEttUSH.

ALL-WOO-I. AU11ATKOSS.

Cream Dress Goods.
Wa have the I.argfst Assortment of t'reau.

Dross Uoods lu this clly at 1.0 west Prices.

White Dress Goods.
Victoria India linens. Corded Plq no,

and a bewildering variety el pretty novelties,
You'll be Delighted with the Assortment.

WASH GOODS.

BUCEEES In Variety at 6, t, 10 and liH Cent.

f Pels,Oirerlnf of mtck Blaek
mSxM6uiM HrtM i.ea thSS 0

Stamm Bros. & Co,,
LEADERS OF LOW? PHiOES.

NOTICE TO TKACURRH I

' "oel Directors of EastDonegal township will meet at Mavtown on
Tuesday, J une Is, 1S97, at S o'clock p. m., farther
J'T" 01 sppoinong tescsars Atr saiaaistnct.
aawassvawsI eoBBinnlaaUnsu U

'. urn "mvMMmu?s:sss&.
k :.;

. Jfu,3a,":.. tz.: .rMk ij aaVL.r.sAr


